
Steve Unwin 

Experienced Stills Photographer, DOP & Camera Operator.
I have over 12 years of experience shooting motion and stills in and around the NZ film & TV 
industry. I’m available for documentary, commercials, corporate, EPK interviews & Behind-The-
Scenes.  Also available for stills photography, publicity, on-set production stills, studio shoots, & 
commercials. Available throughout NZ and oversees.

Contact Steve on: 
Phone: 021934484 
Email: steve@clockworkcreativeproductions.com 
Website: www.clockworkcreativeproductions.com 
IMDB: https://www.imdb.com/name/nm1399449/?ref_=nv_sr_1 

I come equipped with: 

Video: Sony F5 4K Camera, Fujinon Cine Lenses, & Sony dual channel radio lav mics. 

Stills: Canon 1DX DSLR camera, Canon 5D DSLR, full range of professional Canon lenses, Silent 
Sony A7R3 camera, and sound blimps. 

Also available: 

DJI Ronin Stabiliser 
Kessler Cine Sliders and 6 axis motion control equipment. 
Interview lighting. 
Red Epic Weapon Camera Kit.
DJI Phantom Pro Advanced Drone 4K camera
Sound blimps, and silent stills camera. 
Hasselblad medium format stills camera. 
Stills studio lighting. 

Clockwork Creative Productions

Clockwork Creative can supply technical services for your production. We have experienced 
camera operators, stills photographers, sound recordists, editors, motion graphics and 3D artists, 
drone operators and production crew available for drama, documentary, corporate, commercials or 
project based work. We have crew based in Wellington and Auckland and are available for work 
throughout NZ and overseas. 

Clockwork Creative Productions can also act as a full service production company, handling all 
elements of your video or stills production from beginning to end. This includes strategy, creative 
development, messaging, script writing, booking locations and talent, the actual production, the 
post-production work and the delivery of your video or stills final product. 



Contact Steve at Clockwork Creative on: 
Phone: 021934484 
Email: steve@clockworkcreativeproductions.com 
Website: www.clockworkcreativeproductions.com

Choice Camera Hire

Choice Camera Hire is a video and stills camera equipment rental company, providing professional 
equipment to the NZ film and television industry.
Choice Camera Hire can supply equipment to your shoot anywhere within New Zealand.

Website: www.ChoiceCameraHire.com
Call Steve on : 021 934484
Email: info@ChoiceCameraHire.com

http://www.ChoiceCameraHire.com

